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OK THK

New --York Life

JOHN A. McCALL.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
iu'sixkss op ism.

Premium Income . . .

Jnlurt'iit, Runts, etc.. . .

Total I limine

Death Cluiins
KiiiluwiitunU iind Annuities
Uiviiluiuls, Piuclmseil Insurance, etc

Total to Polk-- Holders

Number of Now Policies IsmumI . . .

Amount of New liisuruni'o Written

CONDITION 1, 18SM.

Assets
Liabilities, J percent Standard
Surplus
Nuniliur of Policies in Force . . .

Amount of Insurance in Force .

Increase in Menelits to Policv
Increase in Assets
I ncreasc in Surplus
Increase' in Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance in Force
Iiienwe in Number of in Force .

in Number of
over 1S02

Increase in New Premium over
IS02

nev
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Holders

Policies
Increa.-- e Policies Written

Income

In luo following reipocta tho Now York Ufa, in 1803. lm DHOKKN ALL
KEOOKDS uvar tuudu by UoMolf or any other Company.

1'iuvr Number if policie

Ski'iinii Number of

applied for U.i,"i(M5

policies actually written in

Tiiiun Amount of new insurance isMietl . .

Foi'iitii Number of new policie. actually paiil for

70,000

Finn Net gain in new luiMiie-- s over the previous
",8I 2,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policie-- . force ,'57,1)1)8

Skvkntii Net gain in iiiMirauce in force .tS'.i.UO.S.o-IJ- l
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BOOK JOB STOCK

NEW INVOICES OF

STEAM Ell

Til 101 W

H. 1.

Electric Printing Office,

Merchant Honolulu,

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

Tin Ihunexlh Sewtuji .Umlii'm

initkci '"'''.' win' oml mrtrl- -

lifttrlx.

All kimt Miifhinr Xrriltm oml
Aftncliiui'iil In in a 1. 1' rri i'if itnnimt
Impptj .

(itt'ilm'x l charm irllli xnmj mill

Ifure n hupp; fin Hi'.
i

Sprclui'lr ami .'' tjlttne '".''
itll i'tjliln xii llml Imlli olil nml

.,''" imi;i he litpp;.
i

Ihtlln nml Tmjit In iiinhi lltr

jimimjxlri'x Impptj,

llrinimjlnii TyprweilrrH In make
Ihr himinrm in tin Intppij.

Trunin Sttpplirn In nxxixl tpmittj
men nml imiitlrnx In neliien hop- - j

" i

l'iirrx nml ( mil ( our In niitl.r
1(11 hrxt ij'ii'I Intppij, t

Witllrlx nml 1'nrl.rl llnnkx In

vmkc until' hrxl fillmr Impptj.

Itnxi'liiill Sitpplir In imtkr "tut?
Ihiih" Impptj,

Vixilimj Cardx uml Stitirttj

Slntlniiri'ii In miii'rji littppim.

(IjJIrt Slitliuiiri'u nml lllmik
llnnkx, ilml In rniuplrli I In lillppl'
nixs tif nil

ISiij a Sinn WSmlimj, Sir in

Si III ity Xl'i'ki I I'htlnl W'nlrlt.

intti'milcul n lunil liini'kii'pct'
I'm' .:..;o.

,

IsTOTIOE TO
i

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus
- (Ml

General Futolic I

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street.

)

I Adjnlnlli); Mctro-mhtn- Meat MarketJ
U the Clniifcnt place in town you can !ct
llilses, WiiL'om-ltc- , llui.;les and .Saddle
lliifkei.. If will iiiiv von to cull and
I m fore you try lwli.
MulUUl Toiophono 408,

tIMMIlll

J. J. EGAN
SU Fort Stioot.
AI.WAYri ON MA SI) TUB

'

Latest Styles in Millinery
i

-- TUB I.ATBSTIN- -

Wlnto and Culorod Worsted Goods
lllBMoKrniMl'l.lM'KhTiii'Kilr'

DHY :(,OOI)S i

j

I

IS TUB CI IV

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Kenner.

NICOLAS BREHAM,
-- DBA I. Bit IS

ALL RINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
Hli;hitM Cah I'llcu uild for Tallow.

IK.' KIWI ril'llBKI'.

F. O. BOX 341.
071-- tl

A Business Proposition
Ucorci' W. I Incolu, who lino been elab-llli'(- l

in Honolulu for ljciir a it

Builder and Contractor,
Wit-h- to compete with lint hard times
ull') to kK'k to Ihe null lit I lie In n lit b)
furnUlihit; lliini witli piod work ill low
iirlnt'i for .Simii .ih. You iiiimoi uil'ord to
let your procrtt colo ruin for the mini of
repairs. M . t luco n tlll (,MiirnaUk- sal

I'atroiiue the Kiimii.iliiu,

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
lUOt--tf Al-- KIlIK street

C. B. RIPLLY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ABOHITBIOTS,
Orni'K: Sen Dpo.it lltiildlntt,

l"'irt street, llonoliihl, II. I.

1'laiis, SpciilllcalloUN and Sni.erlnlend-enc- e

Kiven for Kv rj DuM'ription "( llillld-iin;- .
Hid llulldhiKs kiiccussfiill) lluniod-elh- d

and Bnlarcd. IiUmi for Interior
Dicorritluns Main or Mechuuleiil Dru'.v-iii-

Tracing and lilnc Trlnltim. llruwIiiK
for Hook or Sew.paier Illustration

OEYLON TBA AND JEWELRY.

I IIBtl Td INI-Dlt- TUB I'lJIU.IC
1 thai 1 have ort.ieil mj Store at o. Ifti
Siuiauii street with Ceylon MauilfMctlircd
Jewelry sci with Hubies. Mipplilrcs, IVarls,
etc. .1 u r- reived miiiih I'uret'exl in Tea
try it. Also, Coylon lliiud-imu- Lace.
All llispeutloii of in) slock Is roliciled.

W. J. hAliltltj.
'fiHf n fill Siniiinil slreel

NOflCE,

VTnTICB Ih IIBIIBIIY 1IIVBS THAT
li Chiiiii. Chuck b. tiiiilturli'il to act lor
inu In all uuitlers rclati' u' to in IiimIiicsh
iu Honolulu, diirhiu hv aleeiice fi mil the
Islioid of Oiihu. I I'llN jiu:.

llolioliilu, April 'l, I Mi I loll

NOTIOE.

NIITM'B Ih IIBIIBIIY tllVBN I HAT
cinick Is niithoriiieil to act for

iiio in all matters rclathot to my hiisluuss
in Honolulu, durlni; my ab.emn from the
Island otUulili. KO dlJ.Stl YBB.

Houululu, April ;'l, j, IOU-J-

i'BEE OB1 U1B WIVES.

'

Novol Divorce- of n Chicago Bigamist
According to HebroW Hi tog.

A recent apeeial despatch to tlin !

S?ni Francisco Chronic lu from Chi- -

eagt) says: liininist Joseph Brown
has been liliera'vd from the County '

.lull in a peculiar in.innor. His two
wives
from his

andluSat-- vf ,Sh'r
men, tno former consenting mid as- - t

sisnntr in ilio ceremony, i ins is
called tho Jewish C'hurch divorce.
While, it did not in any wav affect
Hrown's responsibility umfer tho
law, neithor woman would appear to
testify against the man after tho
ceremony, and ho was taken beforo
Indue Baker and discharged.

Tho ceremony in tho jail preeed- -

ing tho discharge in court was inter- -

ogling anil unusual.
Kahbi Malberslrom and Itabbi Al- -

hort appeared with Mrs. lirown of j

HulTalo, X. Y., and Mrs. Hrown of i

Chicago formerly Sarn!i Colin.
Brown was led from his cell to a j

little bathroom eat of tho jailer's
oflice. where murderers nas their
lat night on earth. Several others
gathered in the room to witneei the
ceremony. The raubis were arrayed
in "tallis," or while shawls, ami pro- -

ceeded to read passages from tho
Hebrew scriptures. The women and
Brown made responses. After this
was over a "got, which in tho Ho-dre-

language means a church
divorce, was granted by hot h women
to lirown.

This agreement, which binds both
women not to prosecute Brown in
he fut ure.was written upon "kashor,"

or otriclly pure paper, brought by
tho rabbis for tho occasion. They
would not use the ink or writing
material of the jail. After tho agree-
ment had lieeu written il was signed
by Brown and the two women, and
ull appeared much plcat-ud- . By it
any of the persons concerned may
now marry again, after having ob-

tained a legal divorce.
Brown was married to his first

w lo in llu lalo. . .. ncnrlv oiilit
years ago. Last August lie married
Sarah Colin in this city, and lived
with her two weeks before ho a ar-
rested. The first Mrs. Brown is a
large woman, and has a family of
three children in Bulfalo. Tho

'second Mrs. Brown is potito and
young.

Vor Aiding a l'rizi Fight.

iiifu nt Now Ilnruii, Conn., l.nve l.eeli
Jirrested lor niding nml oouutounn- -

eiiiK a pri.o fii--
f li t which took plnvo j

in tlio InHurnncH liuiliHu, in the j

eentoroi t lie en v, on I'olirutiry Id.
Tlio jiolire linvolieeu looking for tho
prinelpiils over bIiico tlio flht took
jilneo, nutl fiunllv xueeeeded in imp- -

luring Cliir Dillon, fenllienv.'i(,'lit
lilitor, who wnx one of the priuei-- I

pal., Hilly Ktnwoll, tlio oilier pnuoi- -

jxil, linrin: not yet licou nrreitoil.
WarnintH nro out for Iweuty or

thirty of tho most prominent vottnir
sport of tho o.ty and Yale C'olIeK''.
atnntiK thuiu two uownpnper men
wlio rt tendril llieDKht. U. I'osler
San ford, n prominent Ynle footlmll
phyor, .Sir Itnbort I). Wulkdr and
Kraul L. St rut hern, two well-know- n

yon uk men nliotit town, and ChnrloA
Study, tho lime-keepe- r at the fight,
nnvo oeuu nrnnteii,

Law-mak- and Law-brimkn- r.

Tlio Now York Senato .ludieinry
tiiiiiiiiitteo has suliuiitled a mem- -

urinl from tho Civil S"rvieo lforui
League, eharging Governor Flower
with u violation of tho oh il service
lawri. Tho committee ao oiTered a
resolution that tho ehairiuau of the
ciiuituittoo, Senator O'Connor, and
Senatorrt Saxton and .Me.Maliou he
cniisiituieil a special commit loo to
'uvestiKate tho charges and to re-

port at the opening of the noxl ses-
sion of the Soiialo. A hitler parti-
san diiieusHion ensued, which wax
tenuiuntod hy tin. Lieutonanl (Jov-eruo- r

ruling that the resolution wan
not properly put e the Senate.
It wni to bo called up again.

A Brutal Texas Mob.

A npooial from Unteville, Texas,
Hnyi tho people in thai locality aro
terribly wrought up over tho hang-
ing of ICdward Cashhy. '1 he eriino
iviu tuont oritelly executed, tho vic-
tim being dragged mil of hi house,
in tho presence of ht inalid wife,
and strung up to a tree hut a few
jnrds from theluue-e- . Not sniislied
with this, the mob riddled tho lifo-l.-s- s

body with Indicts while ho wo-
man prayed for the deliverance of
her husband. Tho murderers imvo
not yet been captured, but ovorv ef-
fort is being made to secure them.
Mrs. C.vdihy is momentarily expect
ed to dio.

Indicted for riayinc Anchor.
A great solvation was created at

I'lattn City, Missouri, lately, by the
action of tho Grand ,Iur3,1 which
brought iu indictmuulH against
about forty of the leading ladies
and gunt lemon of that plaeo for in-

dulging in euchre. One of tho load-
ing churches is likely to bo disrupt-
ed, as it is said that its pastor is one
of tho iustigatorhof tho prosecution,
ami one of his flock is a tnoiubor of
I ho Grand Jury.

Persons who sympathize with tho
alllieted will rejoice with I). B. Carr
of '2'.T) Harrison street, Kansas Oily.
Ho is an old sulToror from inllamma-tor- y

rheumatism but has not here-
tofore been troubled iu this climate.
Lust winter ho wont up into Wiscon-
sin, and in couscipiouco has had
another attack, "It came upon mo
again very aeulo and severe," lie
saitl. "Mj joints swelled and be- -

cimo iiiiiimiHii oro to toiici. or
nltnosi to look al. L pou thu urgent
r .,. est o u,y u.otuer-i- u la v i iried
f . liiiniluirlniitV Pniii Ittilin tn miliummi,,,i-"iiiiii- i iiim rtlll li'iiui '
the swelling and ease tho pain, and
lo my agreeable surprise, it did
both. I have used three llfty-een- t

bottles and believe it to bollioliuost
thing for rheumatism, pains ami
swellings extant. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, .Smith ,V Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Island

Many young women of Germany
uliovo tliat a tiroii of their blood

tiurieit untier a rosoinisli nil oor
after itisiiie them rosy clumlu,

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

hIhivp Slure li" received Hliellier
.Splendid Invoice of

JpwSiili
p

toinev
l

fjouds
I

Per S. S. "China."

Beautiful Silk and Grape '

of
lire (IimmIi In nil xliude, plnln mid

IlKitred. ,

'iililoti, Talile 'overs,
lied I'uverx, flowni,

Cuelnlxci, Slutwls, I

Silk Crape Rainbow Suits,

All CnlorH Kntmy I)riiMrlef

Embroidered Haudkerchief s

Icil1l,, Scnr(, Hnlio,
.lackcl", Cnp, Ktit., Kte.

NOVELTIES:
Tin. I'rlc of tliee Ooixln will Ht(inl

yen, Including

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

Ilsn 'xiine Clgitrette l'np,
11(1 I'llaldulll.,

lll. TeH t'ole.

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

Htlk t'mlirulliis, tlidii lint ptrung;
i.'iiiilr bnddlci). llk;
II.iiiiImki lllliulf. lilted with pulley;
Hill; Uitnp Ijliiiiien, iiuh xlyle.

Japineia Scroeni, (rem S3 Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

AT Ca lie Hot with I'olu In the
ground, uU'u fur I'IciiIck or Lunelle out
of d'Hirx, they vim In? opened nut or iimM
ii II tent.

LlKfiS Kj liV I 1LS

IN UUIJAT VAIUBTY.

. lncllou lttsK-vtfull- tnvlteil.

'

Mrs. J, P. P. Collaco, Proprietress,
,

WHY" LUCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries erti-cil- solid Insltle of twenty

hours.
Koruis u durable und elmllc, nut a brit-

tle coming
Itetalns Its xlo-"- , longer limn any other

oil.
Itt'slhls tho action of acids and alkalies,

better i tin u any other oil.
Flown freely from the brush Hlthoul run-oln- n

and spreads well.
With the addition of Litharge, yields a '

Iinni sorfuce, suitable for Moors, steps, etc.
Mites readily with pigments ground In

oil iu paste form.
Urine, nut the reul shades of lite colors '

and keeps them unaltered.
Is a solvent for the niO't delicate of the

new coal tar colors. ,

Added to vurnMi ereally improves the
werkiui; of the vurulsli.

Kin's not darken white lead or any dell- - i

cate colors. j

llu greater body than any other oil.
Ketpilrus onc-tlil- nl less pimeiil than

any outer on.
Can be added to llu;ee oil and il will

greatly improve the linseed.
Can be thinned with liirntliif.
lly uctiial tests, has outlasted the hot

llnsciil ull.
Therefore, is the best paint oil over man-

ufactured,

Direction for Use.
Use l.piioi. in every respect iu tin

same uiiiiiiiei us you would lillsctil
ill, with the ninido exception lluityoii
ui.iy uihl fully oucipiurlur moru be-co- i.

lo tho sumo quantity of pigment
III, in you would of linseed.

Iu using inuullio, Venetian red, the
ochres, uml other dry pigments, it h
Milvisiililu to mix up thu paint at least
onu day licfortt it is to lie used, thou
uihl a tlilid moie bri'oi, and tho paint
will bo found to covi r well ami have
a good gloss,

NKVKIt USE JAPAN'S.

Where hind sitifuccs stiuh as lloors,
slops, etc., mo riiilirc(l use lilhiri-only- ,

never use Jup.ius,

I.IM!()I. MINKS WITH VAU- -

NISI IKS

nml assists their working .t ml e

their appearance nn tituv
HIIOI'I.II UK llhKIl HA.MK HAY llllvV .HK
mi.hii, oinciwie me gum ol the vm

,, ,,. ,,, liri.l.i1j,1,i1, I or the mix- -

,, j.,,,,11,,,1.
., ,,,,, f f , if be- -'roi, lo docs imt reduce theii

lu-tr- noi I tut tl llmii hiiideiiiug ami
drying ami il pn euis llu li cracking

M.li.ll'L4(.l
Agents for tiie Hawaiian Islands

TUMI

The Prize

Awarded !

AnheUHor-Busc- h Browing Co.
Wins tho Prize at tho
World's Fair with their
"EAO-LE- " Brand Boer.

St. lntis, Oct. at, IS'.
Mkcsiv. Maitarlknh ,V Co., I.'n.,

llunoliilii, II. I,
Dtnt Sin Wo huvo uiiillcd yon b tojiy
the (llvlt'llenwrrnl uiilioilciclii)! the ureal

victory won hv Ihe Asiiki'hkh-IIcm'- ii Awii.
ciation with their "KAOI.K" llrmid of
llcer.

I Signed
ANHKUHKIMIUHt'H HUKWINH ABhU- -

CMATION.

(?ltcial llttp'iteh ta (IMifUfiiinrriit.)
WotltliV 1'llH, I'llll'AOO, Ii.u, (let. al

No award lias over been nmde so ratlfylntj
to tit. M)ill txMiple mid so Jnrtly itieritud
ns the one rivcii v by the Ooluinblun
Jury of the World'" Kiilr. conlstlii(,' of

and eheudsti. of tliehlgliesl rank,
lo the AiiliuiierllitM!li llrewlnu Asnooiii-lio-

lly me IkkIh of uurlvnlleii lmtiue
enterprise, and liy iisIiir the best nmterinl
iirodtired hi America and Kuroe, exctud-lii-

com nod other mlillteriints or surro-
gates, thedlllereut klndof the Alilicii-cr-llusc- li

beer have hecomu the favorites with
the Americflti ivenrle, and have now eon- -
iptered the lilnlicl award In every particu-
lar, which liml to he cdii-liler- by the
Columbian Inn. The hlch character of
the nwnnl ulveti y by the jurors will
be better understood when It l known that
the dllTcrenl beers exhibited by tho An
heilscr-llilsc- h llrewlui; Association had to
eouicte with hundred of the moil excel-
lent displays of other brewers. Tho fact
that no other concern has received so
many iKilnti for the various esentlnl tial- -
nics III irood U-e- r eoullruis anew the lUm'i
reputitlo n.s the leailer of all Aliurli-i- li

beers, and Mr. Adolphlls lltisch can feel
proud over thl' result so Jusllv nicrllcl.

mum
T -- 6tlOUI5 T

BGT Tbe above li i of the

Libel of (be "EAGLE" Braud which took

tbe Prize.

in K tl to
ask for It BAlit.B" llraud

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
OUVlf Auriiln fur IIntra iin it hlmuU

' ek
A RT 1
sii

Ms (fl g. s

O't &
i $

w I
9 i

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers 1

Tin- - wu wiirkn nf thr tluuwlitn
lili-ctri- C'ti, beiny nniv eomplfti'd,
twlli'f in given Unit rum

uml ittrr Jiiiiuunj luth the Com-pun- y

in prepared In mipply iiwtin-denee-

elrctrio lijlhtiiijl to

In ii feu duyH the Ciniipnny will

nlnii he prepared titiirtlinh elertric

mnlum nr puwer, uml nf whix'h

due initiee will he jjiven.

The Cuunmnij further iiiiiiauiwe
Hint they are prepared In rrveive

unit mfur Interior ivirlny und run

fiirninh Jhlurea ami till Jlttimjn In

euuntitiuii with new neri'ire,

Printed mlm, retiitlnHtniK und

('iiiiijiniiij'n rule eitn lie hud un

uildliutiiiii In Ihe Superintendent,

Wm. G. IRWIN,
Vii It I'ltBblDBNT II. K.Yo,

'in:

DAILTBOLLETDICa

Are deceiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVKHY STKAMKH

AT 1 UKlll

MKKCIIANT STKKKT.

Wtiete they aro fully piepuied to do nil
kinds of work In thu lulost H'le. hi

the shortest notice utid nt the
most Kcrtsouuble ltat4.

Floe Job Work Id Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Kxcuuled III the Most Attrucllve
Muuurr.

H1LLHMAD8. I.BTrKHHBADB,

aTATtlMtTNTS, NOT13WMADH.

MHMOIUNDUMH. fclru.

Head the follow lug put (ltd lUl ol spec-
ialties uud ). the BuLLtilh'B prlc be-
fore pluvliig your orduti. liy so dolu
you will save both lime uud money.

I.ctlvl Heads,
Note il units,

Kill Heads,
.MemoiiindiiuiB,

Uills of Ludiug,
Hlrtleinuiils,

tiiniilurr,
lloiiliuctn,

AgittiiuonU,
Shipping Conlrnctii,

Ohouk liuoks,
Legal liluukv,

L'tttuiidttiB,
Wedding CariU,

Visiting Cunlb,
ilusiuenh Uurdu,

Kunerul Curds,
Admisbiuu Curds,

Krternul Cmds,
Time Cmda,

Milk TiokoU,
Meal TickutH,

Thcutro Tiukulu,
HoholurHhip (Jurlilloulua,

Corporation Curtiticales,
Murriugo Cortillonlea,

Kccuipib of nil kiudb,
I'luntatiun Orders,

Promissory Notes,
PauiphloU,

Ctttalogues,
Progmuiuiet,

I.uIicIb of every variety,
Petitions iu any language,

Kuvulopes & Letter Circulars,
Spurting Scored it llecordb,

Perpetual Wushiug LIhIh,
Ucnerul Hook Work,

Ku Ktc Etc., Ktu

Printed and lllockud when desired.

Ujr No Joli In alloNUil to kVr llm of-ll- io

Hull I It Kl'' kllUotioU.

-

u
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